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Hot Sprint Plant at Burlington Industrie Salute
NEWS FROM THE MADISON COUNTY BROWN SPOT

ASCS Office ON TOBACCO
RALPH RAMSEY, Offic lluwi I

For the past four years Madison
County farmers have been losing
considerable money from a leaf
spot disease on hurley tobacco,
known as brown spot This is a
disease which effects mature to-

bacco. The weather conditions are

until November 10.

In conclusion, the ACP Clerk
urges ell farmers within the coun-

ty who have a need for a winter
cover practice to contact the
ASCS Office for the details and
the filing of their requests.

Help With Winter Cow
Crop Available Through

County ACP

Farmers within the county are
now in the process of harvesting
wilage corn and hurley tobacco on

their farms, which are two of the
toughest end most important jobs

on the farm. Establishing a win-

ter cover crop for protective mea-bure- a

on this land after the row

1963 Feed Grain Program

ideal it may cause heavy losses.
At the present time there is no
control which is 100 effective.

Work is now being carried o n
in an effort to find tollerant var-
ieties of hurley tobacco; and Fur-ne- y

Todd, Tobacco Specialist, Is
assisting the county agent's off

The 1963 Feed Grain Program
is a voluntary program which is

crops are taken off cannot be over designed to: (1) Continue the re

ice on a demonstration using
hemicals in an effort to control

this disease. The test in Madison
county is on the farm of Shelby

duction of burdensome over sup-

plies of feed grain; (2) Reduce
thu Government's cost of farm
programs; () Increase farm in-

come; (si) Reduce the risk of over
production of meat, poultry and
dairy products; and (f) To as-

sure consumers fair and stable
prices for meat, poultry and dairy
products.

Ray in the Middle Fork Communi

uinphasized, according to Minnie

J. Rice, who is ASC Clerk at the
County ASCS Office. A good

protective cover not only prevents
erosion but improves the soil by

miding nitrogen and inert matter
as well as providing some grazing
benefits. Grazing of ACP rover
crops is permitted as long as they

are not overgrazed, but harvesting
thorn for erain or hay is pro

ty of the county. This year Maneb
and MH-3- 0 are being tried on this
tobacco. Some other tests in West
ern North Carolina are being car
ried on with Dyrene as a chemical
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for the control of brown spot.

m BLOOD

Bloodmobile To Be

In Marshall On

Tuesday, October 1

According to Anna Mae Tipton
the Feed Grain Clerk at the Coun-
ty ASCS Office, the feed grain pro-

gram provides a means for farm-

ers to reduce the production of
corn, grain sorghums and barley
from Oieir 1',15'J and I960 average
acreage on a voluntary basis and
devote this diverted acreage to
some approved conservation use.
To he eligible to participate the

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Clubs In County

hibited.

To assist the farmers establish

u winter crop on their land ufter
the row crops are taken off, the

County ACT is offering Govern-

ment cost-sharin- g to any and nil

farmers who have a need. cilice

the Feed Grain diversion program

will be in eCfect for l'.t.4. it is

possible that farmers who took

(ait i" this yeru Feitl Grain

Program will want to designate
the .same acreag as their diverted
acreage for HHIl, and this would
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i'l a pile ill imike'l niachiiie parts. I his contest was
held in conjunction with our Profit Iniprovemonl
Program to emphasize the amount of money involved
in operating our machines. Prizes awarded including
merchaiHiise manufactured hy various divisions of
BurliiiKton Industries.

Billy is a section man in the 'Lop Preparation
Department on first shift and lives in the Fairview
section. Agnes is a spinner on third shift and lives
in the Spring Creek section.
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Killed lo date

Killed to date last year

The following was received fnun
the U. S. Naval Reserve Training
('enter. 7lM Merrimon Avenue,
Asheville.

Each young man approaching
the late teens is called on to make

several important decisions
choice of vocation, whether to con-

tinue education, what education to
pursue, ect Young men have a
further important matter to con-

sider what to do about the Draft
and Military Service. Military

K43

greement in the spring. Final pay-

ments are made after the diverted
acreage and performance has been
completed. The farmers who
signed a feed-grai- n agreement to

divert a portion of his base but
kept within his permitted acreage
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cd for this approved practice are
vetch, crimson clover, annual rye-

grass, barley, rye or oats. In

valuating the worth of a good win-

ter cover crop, Miss Rice says it
would be hard to place a dollar
and cents value, but it's worth
several times its cost to the farm-

er. Several of our farmers have
already taken advantage of this
assistance for winter cover crop
seed by placing their requests
with us for ACP Government cost-sharin-

Any time during the
month of September is an ideal
time for seeding winter cover
crops, though the County Office
will be taking requests for as-

sistance until October 10 for all
seeds except rye which will be open
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STATEMENT

NEW HAMPSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS

farms participating in the 1963
Feed-Gra- in Program of which
206 diverted their entire base of
568.8 acres. There were 131 farms

name rpeh
evhv week

Bonds $ 44,66059.00
Stocks 38,822,972.34
Real Estate 1,895,056.13
Cash and bank deposits 3,304,514.46
Agents' balances or uncollected premiums, net 8,921,052.46
Funds held or deposited with ceding reinsurers 34,535.52
Bills receivable, taken for premiums 916,966.05
Reinsurance recoverable on loss payments 118,470.59
Interest, dividends and real estate income due and accrued 421,418.82
All other assets as detailed in statement. 6,585,174.89

7m in

as an interruption of a young
man's life.

When properly planned a few
years service to discharge one's
military obligation to one's coun-

try can be a rewarding experience
in a young man's life. It is cer-

tainly a small price to pay for
the benefits we enjoy in our de-

mocracy.

The Navy wants educated, train-
ed and skilled men, and it is for
for this reason that each young
is urged to obtain all the educa-

tion and training possible before
going into the service. The Naval
Reserve does not want to interrupt
your education. It is stressed that
the Navy wants young men who are
willing to continue their educa-

tion and belong to a Naval Reserve
Unit. The ideal time to enter the
Naval Reserve Program is to en-

list at age 17 while a junior or

Total admitted assets $104,670,420.26that diverted a part of their base
or 479.5 acres to an approved con-

servation use. Diversion and price

support payments totaling 9

have been or will be made

to the 337 county farmers taking
part in this years feed-grai- n pro-

gram.

Uhe Feed-Grai- n Program has
helped to reduce the stocks of
feed-grai- to raise farm income

and reduce Government costs.

desire to be a Naval Officer.

Upon graduation from High
School by all means go to college
if possible, if not request special-

ized training in one of the Navy's
many Class "A" Schools in order
to learn a trade. By this pro-

cedure you will be promoted fast-
er, earn more money, receive
special training and satisfy your
military obligation all at the same
time.

You should start to plan now.
Ask questions, map your course,
plan ahead. Remember, the young
man who plans ahead, gets ahead.
For detailed information on the
Naval Reserve Program call (263-4441- ),

write or visit the Naval
Reserve Training Center, 72; Mer-rimo- n

Avenue, Asheville, North
Carolina. Every Monday night
is drill night at the Reserve
Training Center. All interested
persons are cordially invited to
come out and observe the Naval
Reserve in operation.

LIABILITIES, SURPLUS AND OTHER FUNDS
Losses unpaid $ 21,572,773.56
Loss adjustment expenses unpaid 1,741,126.39
Contingent commissions and other similar charges 200,000.00
Other expenses (excluding taxes, licenses and fees) 120,000.00
Taxes, licenses and fees (excluding Federal income taxes) 1,325,000.00
Unearned premiums 34,989,104.74
Dividends declared and unpaid:

(a) Stockholders 329,000.96
Funds held by company under reinsurance treaties 6,038,386.02
Unearned premiums on reinsurance in

unauthorized companies $3,342,511.02
Reinsurance on paid losses $16,986.54 and

on unpaid losses $4,156,461.68 due from
unauthorized companies $4,173,448.12

Total $7,515,959.14
Less funds held or retained by company

for account of such unauthorised
companies $5,966,903.10 $ 1,560,066.04
All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement 1,235,441.89

senior in High School. Take Re
cruit Training during the summer
between junior and senior year,
plus a two-we- cruise on board
ship if desired. During the senior
year take competitive exams for
the Naval Academy. NROTC and
Reserve Officer Candidate Pro Total liabilities $ 69,100,888.60
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Special surplus funds:
Capital paid up $ 5,140,640.00
Unassigned funds (surplus) ... 30,428,891.66
Surplus as regards policyholders , 36,569,631.66

1963 Wheat Stabilization

Payment

Final payments are now being

made to producers that signed up
in the 1963 wheat stabilization
diversion program Through Sept.
6, a total of 23 farms had receiv-

ed their final wheat stabilization
payments in the amount of $608.-5- 9,

says Minnie J. Rice, the ASCS

Wheat lerk. A total of 31 farms
In the county will receive wheat
stabilization payments. Advance
payments were made to these pro

Total $104,670,420.26

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1962
Direct Premiums Direct Losses

Line of Business Written Incurred
Fire $442,011.18
Extended coverage m 98,721.98
Other allied lines u- ,- 3,100.87
Homeowners multiple peril 83,966.80
Commercial multiple peril ........ 10,720.94

College Students

SPECIAL!
Subscription To

The News-Recor- d

ducers at the time they signed up
Earthquake 26.40

$185,912.08
26,841.42

1,697.84
20,005.31

144.67

20,464.84
10,733.89
6,383.38

(214.48)
684.58

Hail (growing crops only)
Ocean Marine

to participate in the program.

A farmer taking part in this
voluntary program chooses to take Inland marine

73,490.92
16,66m
9,443.24

273.73
1,521.35

710.26
881.76

Workmen's compensation
Liability other than auto (B. I.)
Liability other than auto ( f. U.) .

part or all of the allotment acres
Out of wheat production and main-

tain as many acres in conserving
use. This acreage had to bo in

Auto liability ( l.)
164.11Auto liability (P. D.)

25,920.99
115.08addition to the normal conserving Auto phys. damage blfiw.o

Aircraft phys. damage 1,761.07
Fidelity . 672.27acreage for the farm. A farmer

taking part in the voluntary Surety . 90.00

233.89
Glass .77
Burglary and theft - 68.76

Total $796,088.41
For Full Term

ONLY
$298373.47

diversion program also became
eligible for a price support pay-

ment of the wheat grown. On all
tile SI farms taking part in the
(program in our county, the farm- -

President, Lester 8. Harvey Secretary, Carl P. BartonII Treasurer, Harry u. mimore, Jr.
tt ri irnui fi u "- - xi 17. itI
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Attorney for service: Edwin S. Lanier. Commissioner of Insurhen chose to divert the entire alSee Us For ance, Raleigh, N. CAny JNUKTtt UAKUL.1NA 1XNSUJJANOK UEFAKTMENT,

Raleigh. March 22.
I. Edwin S. Lanier. Commissioner of Insurance, do harabv ce

lotment or small farm base, if
larger.

The wheat stabilization program
baa helped to reach the objective
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WfaellU that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of
Hen Wnmnsriirn Ttuuranca flomMiiv. Afam4iMttr K TT

Printing Need of raising farmer income, reduc-

ing stocks of feed grains and
mea witn sua jjeparumeni, snowing me conaiuon ox saia uompany
on the 31st day of December, 1962.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and date above written.
(Seal) EDWIN S. LANIER, Commissioner of Insurance
Fire andor Casualty Abstract

wheat, and reducing government


